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y OUIS E. ATKINSON, '' -

Attorney at
MIFFLISTOWN, PA.

and Conveyancing promptly
attended Is

Office, second fit wry of Court House, above
rrelaonotary s otnce.

JOUERT McMEEN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MIFFLISTOWN, PA.

Ofiieeoa Bridge street, in the room formerUj l' r. n 1 .-- -
eecapiesi ov r u. t mr er, raq.

McCLCRK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
141 SOU T H 81 XT H STREET,

PHU.1HKI PtilA,
eartST tt

s. B. LOCDET,

MIFFL1NTOWN, rA
Offers his services to lh cititens of Juni-

ata county as Auctioneer and Venduo Crier.
VJbarees, from two to lea dollars. Satisfac-
tion warranted. . aovS-Sa- .

I) It. 1YG RUNDIO,

3)BB'G'SJ8TB
PATTERSON. PENNA.

Aagust li 1r.-t- f.

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. I).,

MIFFLIXTOWN, PA.

0."6ce hours 5 A M. to S P. M. Office in
belford's buiMiug. two doors above Ihe&n-ttn.-- l

Bice, Uridge street. u(! 18-- tf

H0M.EOPHATIC PHYSICIAN I SURGEON

flavin; permanen'ly located in the b rough
ef .Vilflimown. offers his professional service
to ibe citizens of ibis place and surrounding
country.

office on Main street, over Beidler's Drug
Pure, laug IS li-t- f

Dr. B. A. Simpson
Treats all forms of disease, and may be con-

sulted as follow: At his office in Liverpool
Pa., every SATURDAY and MONDAY

can be L.ade for oiber days.
Ai John li Lipp's residence, MitUintown.

Jnniata Co., Pa., Mr. 2nd, 1871, till even
ing

At Williatt Hearing's, Johnstown. Juniata
Co., Pa., till boon, on the Srd of &larch.
lie punctual.

tiairrall on or address
1K. K. A. SIMPSON,

dec 7 Liverpool. Perry Co.. Pa.

0. W. McPHERRAN,

gittorneiJ at JTaw,

60t SANSOM STREET.
PHILADELPHIA.

aug 18 1862-- ly

QESTRAL CLAIM AGENCY,

JAMES M. SELLERS,
i 4 sj)vra sixth street,

rtllLADFLPHIA.

Vs. Ponntieo, Pensions, Back Pay, Horse
Clares, State Claims, &c, promptly collected.
Ko charge for inforoiatiuo, nor when mouey
is not collected. oct27-t- f

Mew Hxug Store
IX PERRYSVI LLE.

J. J. APPLEDAUOH has establishedDR. Drogand Prescription Store in the
above-name- d place, and keeps a general as-

sortment of
DRUGS ASD MEDICINES,

Also all other articles usually kept in estab-
lishments of this kind.

Pure Wine and Liquors for medicinal pur-
poses. Cigars, Tobacco, Stationary. Confec-sion- s

(first-class- ). Notions, etc., etc.
Jgj"The Doctor gives advice free

w 1 1,1,1 A TI VI.K,
MittliatowB, Pa.,

Agent or the CELEBRATED AMERICAN
ORGANS for Juniata county. These are
the best ORGANS now made. Suited to all
circumstances. Prices rsnging from $100
$1000.

Also, Agent for FIRST CUSS PIANOS.
AH instruments sold warranted for five years.

aug 2 lS70-t- f.

Lumber, Fish, bait, and all kindsCOAL, for sale. Chestnut Oak
Bark, Railroad Ties, all kinds of Grain and
Seeds bought at the highest market price for
cash or exchanged for merchandise, c--

lumber, &c, to suit customers. I am pre-

pared to furnish to builders bills of lumber
Just as wanted and an short notice, of either
oak or yellow pine lumber.

NOAH HERTZLER.
Jan4 Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

B LOOMS BU KG STATE NORMAL
SCHOOL AND

Literary and Commercial Institute.
The Faculty of this Institution aim to be

very thorough in their instruction, and to
look carefully after the manners, health and
morals of tbe students.

Winter term commences Jnnuary 9, 1871.
fjgjp Apply for catalogues to

HENRY CARVER. A. M.,
Sept S8. lS70-- m Principal.

LEBANON MUTUAL

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

or Jonestown. Pa.
Perpetual, at low rates. No

POLICIES Uken. This is one of the
best conducted and most reliable Companies
in the State. Tbe undersigned, agent, will

wisit Miffl ntown and Patterson on the second
Wednesday of each month.

JOBS SWAN,
Agent for Mifflin and Juniata oounties.

Lewistowa. Aug J 7, 1870-- ly

The Guvpcr Market Car
Runs to Philadelphia erery Monday and

returns every Wednesday loaded with

POTATOES, CABBAGE, FRESH FISH,

Oyster in tho shell, or opened, to suit pur-

chasers. Orders from merchants solicited.
isGoods carried at fair rales.

8. H. BROWN.

April 13, 1 870.

B. K tjCHWEIER,

VOLUME XXV, M. ,

Wtitct Uarovs.

, The Ci-ta-t Hefical Utfitffl
rw WAXJESB'S OStSrOKtOA '

VINEGAR BITTERS,
Eudreds of Thousands gfj

i rgKsaitssr iff
i WHAT ARE THEVff'

Kit '.
"

r."-- :

' lis
.
:

0 TBXTASX WOT ATIL1 Sff
FANCY DlRINK.Kf !

Made of Poor Mmm, Wblakor. Prwaf
' 8nlritsan1ntniMl.loawroloesored.ss4es

and aweetenrd to leaae the taste, called "Too-!,- "

ApiM!tler, - Restorers," Ac., that lean
ths tippler on to aVaaksnncas and ruin, bnt ara
a tr Medlcfne, nude trom the Native Roots and

' Berks of Cailforass. tYsw fraiw all Alrvkollo
Hlliwalaaia. Taor are the UK BUT BLOOD
PrniPIKRaaa L.IPC CJITIStl PRIN.
CI PLE s perfect Renovator sad Invigorates at
the Svatem, carrytnc off all poisonous matter and
reatortas; the slood to a bealthr condtttoa. - Vo
person can take these Bitters according- - to direc-
tion end remain loaf anwell.

For IalaaiBUstarr nasi Caroale Rhsa-saatla- aa

wad Uaat, Dvaveaala wr Iadl.
. itstlaa, Blliasn, Roailttoat and later. '

aslttasst rovassaj Plaeaswa mt Cb Blood,
Liver, Kldaets, and Bladder,' these Itli. '

tors have beea most sncoesenil. Sara !!
eaaeo are caused bj Vitiated Blood, which
la geaerally prodaced bj deransement of ths
Pla-eft- i I ve Organa- -

D1XPEPSIA OR 1 DIGEST lOH.
Headache. Pala In ths 8nonMeis, Concha, TlchS-nes- a

or the Chest, Dizziness, Sour E nictations of
Stomach, Bad taste tn the Month, Billons At-

tacks, Palpitation or the Heart, Inflammation ot
the Langs, Pain In the regions or the Kidneys, and
a hundred other painful symptoms, are ths off.
springs of Drspepela.

Ther Invigorate the stomach and stimulate ths '

torpid ltverand bowels, which rendertheat of
efflcaer In cleansing the blood of all

Inipuritlea, and Imparting new life and vigor to
the whole aystem.

FOIt.KlN DrSEAMES,Ernptlona.Tetter.
Ealt Kheam, Blotches, Spots, Plmptea, Pastnles,
Bolls. Carbuncles, Scald-Hea- Sore
Eves, Kryoipelaa, Itch, Scurfs, Dlscolorationa of
the SUn, Humors and Diaeaaea of ths Skin, of
whatever name or natare, are literally dug up
and carried out of the system In a short time by
the use of these Bitters. One bottle In ancta
cases will convince the moat Incredulous of their
curative effects.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever yon And
Ita Impurities banting through the skis la Pim-

ples, Eruptions or Sores ; cleanse It when yoa
find tt obstructed and slnggtuh la the veins;
cleanse It when It la foul, and your frellmca wnl
tell you when. Keep the blood pure and ths
aeatth of the system will follow.

Fl Hi. TA PE and other WORMS, lurking tn
the system of so many ttionsands, are effectually
destroyed aad removed. For full directions, read
carefolly the asrewlar aeaaad eaah bottle.
J. WALKER. Proprietor, ft. n. McDOSALD a
CO., Drugglata and Gen. Agents, San Francisco.
Cal and Si and SI Commerce Street, New York.

SOLD BT ALL DCUGCISTS ASO DEALERS.

Slity-flf- e First Priae Medals IsrarsJcd.

THE GREAT

Baltimore Piano

MANUFACTORY.

V I M.I ATI K.ADI2 & CO.

Monufm turert of
Craad Square anal I prigat

PIANO FORTES,
BALTIMORE, MD.

These Instrumeuts have been before the
public for nearly Thir'y years, and upon their
excellence alone attained an unrurehuel

which pronounces them unequalled.
Their

TONE
combines great power, sweetness and fine
singing quality, as well as great purity of
Inloaation. and sweetness through the entire
seal. Their

TOCCH
is pliant and elastic, and entirely free from
be stiffness found in so many Pianos.

la WORKMANSHIP
they sre unequalled, using none but the very
best semoned material, the large capital em
ployed in our business enabling us to keep
continually an immense stock of lumber, tc,
ou hand.

All our Si nare Piamoi base our Mew
Improved Ovsbhthiko Scali and the Agraffe
Treble.

HaJ-- We would call special attention to our
late improvements in GRAND PIANOS and
Syl'AKE (WANDS, Patened August, 14,
iHliti, which bring the riano nearer perlec- -

tion than has yet been attained.
Ewers FUm fall Warranted far S Tears.

We have made arrangements for the Sale
Wkolnale Agency for the most Celebrated
PARLOR ORGANS and MELODEONS,
which ws offer Wholesale and Retail, at Low-

est Factory Prices.
WILLIAM KHABE & C0

JAMES BELLAK.
Wholesale Depot,

279 d-- 281 South 5A St.
sep!4-6- m Philadelphia.

OAL AND LUMBER YARD. The under- -

sifined begs leave to inform the public
that he keeps constantly on band a large slock
of Coal and Lumber. His stock embraces in
part. Stove Coal, Smith Coal and Lime-bur-ae-

Coal, at the lowest cash rates.
Lumber of all kinds and quality, such as

White Pine Plank, two inches, do 1 White
Pine Boards, 1 inch, do one-hal- f inch. White
Pine worked Flooring, Hemlock Boards,
Scantling, Joice, Rooting Lath. Plastering
Lath, Shingles, Striping, Sash and Doors.

Coal and Lumber delivered at short notice.
Persons on tbe East side rf the River can be
furnished with Limeburners Coal, &e., txem

thecoal yard at Tysons Lock.
augl5-ly- . CEORGE GOSHEN

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

... OF PENNSYLVANIA.

This Institntioa wiU re open the Spring
Term (1871) of twenty-fou- r (24) weeks on

FRI1AY, FEBRUARY 10th.
Bfcjr For General Circular, Catalogue and

other information, address
THOS. H. BURROWES.

Agricultural College P. 0.,
Jan25-- 4t Centre Co.. Pa.

THE OLD ESTABLISHED FIBII,

J. RICHARDSON & CO.

126 Maskit Stbiet, PhUad'a ,

the largest Manufacturing Confeeti; aert
and Wholesale Dealers i FrnTw,

I

kts, s.:it e JJ .U"M

MIFFLUJTOWN,-JUNIAT- GOUiNTY, PEM'A., MARCH 1, 187L .

Ucifs Corner.

WHEN I XEAV TO MARRY.

Jons? e. saxs.

When do I mean to marry ? Well
'Tie idle to dispute with fate;

Bat if Toil choose to hear me tell, ' ' '

it Pray Imten while I fix the date.

When daughters haste with esger feet,
A mother's daily toil to share; " i

Can make the puddings which they eat;, j ,. . . ...auj menu me siocxiugswiiicu they wear.

Whew maidens look upon a man; '

As in himself what they, would marry,
And not as army soldiers scan .

A sutler or a commissary.

- When gentle ladies who have got
The offer of lover's"a bend, . : fj

Consent to share his "earthly lot," ,

And do not mean' his" lot of land., ' "

; '1.

When young mechanics sre allowed
To find and wed Ibe farmer's girls,

Whd don't expect to be endowed
'.' ' With rabies, diamonds and pearls.

. ' .v
When wives, in short, shall freely give
' Their hearts and hands to aid thei

'spouses, i

And Rye as they were wont to live.
Within their sire's cue story houses-The-

madam, If I'm not too old

Rejoiced to quit this lonely life,
I'll brush my beaver, cease to scold. .

: And look about me for a wife..

glisctllantous railing.

KLEPTOMANIA IN HIGH LIFE- -

Hay Ladies and Vrand Larceny Velvet
ana ic6 aim and Nn A Curious

Confession.

In the 1 ombs in iScw j oik citv, at
the pnsent time, there i. a woman held
fitr a trial on a charge of stealing jewelry
valued at S3 000, from Mrs. Bishop ot

Providence. The accused was "iuter
viewed last baturday by one ot Hie

New York Star reporters, who, after de
tailing ibe preliminary introduction to

the female iu question, describes
personal appearance, and gives her sin

gular narration as follows:
Mrs. Mary Miller is a slightly formed

woman, neatly dressed in black, with
valuable attiachan sack, coverinp: tier
bosom.' in he-- r ears she wore jet ear
drops. Her face was a broad oval, the
chin being small and well proportioned

be had very large gray eyes, and theii

lids were red and swollen with weeping
Ller mouth was rather cours-- , and her
teeth were not as good as they doubtless
once had been. But her expressiou was

intellectual, and seemed to be fraught
with ereat concern at her lamentable
situatiou. Neatly disposed, in the mau-ne- r

of a cap, she, ou her bead, wore a
white kerchief, which, added to the som-

bre remnant of Iter attire, and her soft,

retiring carriage, made her seem more

like some nun entering the parlor of her
convent.

This demure person, who9e mere ap-

pearance determined the respectability
of her origin, and gave mute confirma

tion of her strange recital, now lies ig

nobly in jail on the charge of stealing
jewelry, worth, in the aggregate, some

52,000, from a Mrs, Bishop, at present
resident with her two daughters at tbe
Westminister Hotel. She had previous
ly been in a similar position of distress,
some two years before, wheu charged
with purloining jewelry worth iu its total
value some $20,000, from various fash-

ionable persons, including Mrs. Surro-

gate Hutching. Special interest attach
ed to the case because she escaped the
penalty of the crime so easily.

Before giving way to Mrs. Millers
story, strange as it is, we must be allow

ed to preface it with a word about (1)
her extraordinary fluency and purity of
language Anoa Dickenson is far be

hind her; and (2) the singularity evi-

dence, genuuinennss and sincerity of her
tale. One, however prejudiced, feels in-

voluntarily that this trembling, bluelipp-e- d

woman, in her neat dress, with her
once comely face, her distressed aspect,
and her nervous deportment, is telling
the truth, the whole truth and nothing
bnt the truth. " '

Her story, almost from its early flow,

inspires perfect confidence in its exacti
tude and ita painful singularity.

She traced her life as follows : "I was

born in 1S33, in Baton Rouge, Lonitian-na- ,

where my father was wealthy, well

known and highly respected. I cannot
give his name, because it is one which
has never been dragged down into dis-

grace. . My father's family have stood

by roe nobly, and I should iorfeit their
generous regard by betraying their con-

nection with me. My mother died when

I was young. Shortly after her death I
was sent to the Convent of the Visita-

tion, In Georgetown, near Washington,
where I received a very excellent educa

tion. Alter it was completed i came to
live in New York, and there I met my

first husband, Mr. Taylor., We were
married, and we lived happily together- -

He was a railroad specnlator, and a rich

man. He was compelled to travel a great
deal, and I accompanied him wherever

he went. We visited Chicago, ot. Louis,

i cossTiTcrrioa onion au ibb avroaosnssT M

Cincinnati, Louisville, 'and all the 'great
cities of the West. ! By him I had a son,
who is at present living in New York.
After a short and happy"ttarried career,
my husband died, leaving rne some prop'
erty. ' Un ibis A lived comlortabiy a
widow for some years. In 1859 I ac-

companied a party of friends .to-- Long
Branch. ' With us were Bishop Smith,
of Iowa, ' Father Dougherty, Bishop
Hughes, the Editor of the Deboque Dm- -
ocral, and several, other. li distinguished
persons. , We stayed at the United States
Hotel, and there mixed ir$th best sa-

tiety.;. Comptroller Connelly ' and his
daughter, Mrs. Hutch ings, were among
onr accqaaintances. k It was under these
auspices that I became' acquainted with
my second husband, Mr. Miller. He
was a lawyer and a partner of Hon. Pat-

rick Callagban. We were married that
full, and lived in elegant style in Twenty -

eight' street, near Fourth avenue. My

husband took to speculating. ; His brok
ers were Jerome: & Kellogg.., He made
so much mouey that he bought a splen-

did country, bouse,, iu By ereon street,
near Bedford avenue..)' While living
there he determined to ..buy the llow-Iun- d

farm, a well known estate in Cay-

uga county. .We took 140.000 with us.

and weut there in 1863.: .The negotia
lions were iuomplete. when he received
intelligence that bis stock were failing
and that more money was needed by
his brokers. He sent dawn the $40 000,
but it was too late, and . we found our--

, .flM V I
selves ruuieu mat sane Jjecemoer,
two days before Christmas, my husband

died, heart-broke- and shipwrecked.
Fur some years after his decease I sup-

ported myself by contributing to news

papers aud magazines, under a nom de

Iiime. Then came the first mysterious
plunge into crime

Over two years ago, l met, in tue r inn
Avenue hotel, a maguinceut woman.

whose accomplishments were extraordi
narily numerous. She was a widow and
l..kar.id ..fi.r ti.o. uf. TPo!... film.. pnmmanilft

PUC WW tl T i.

an entrance into the very best society.-

She seemed overburdened with money,
, , 1 . ' vana uressea sumptuously, i was at,

ouce fascinated by ber. There was

something mysterious about her, though
I could not discover what it was. One
day she t"ld me her secret. She was t
fashionable thief, ller family was ex
cellent. Some of them are in office now.

and are immensely ricn. one uerseir
was tbe mistress of famous politician.

She could go anywhere, and wherever
she went she stole all the valuables elie

could. She told me hers was not a singu-

lar case, and I discovered it afterwards.
I found, from the receiver, that numbers
of fashionable ladies who live beyond
their means, and whom nobody would

suspect of the shadow of dishonesty, are
accomplished thieves, stealing from their
friends whenever they have a chance.

At this stage our reporter asked for the
name of tliN eiquisite criminal. Mrs.

Miller declined to give it, saying, "I
Lould be ruined if I told. All my

chances would be lost and nobody would

believe me I profited by her instructions,
and in three months we stole and dispos-

ed of about $12 000 worth of jewelry,
taken in hotels and other places. I used

generally to negotiate the sale of the

plunder, and the Unknown nearly always
made thu raid among her fashionable

acquaintences. At last, alter tne roo- -

bery of Mrs. Surrogate Hutchings,
ighteen months ago, some one "gave us
way" and we were all arrested except

the woman whose name 1 decline to give.
Mrs. Lynch, "the fence," was discharg
ed, and I restored all the stolen proper-

ty, giving checks for. the value of such
as were missing. , 1 was Kept in tue
tombs and cautioned to be silent as to
tbe part of the Unknown in our affairs.

We were arrested on ' Sunday, and ' the
next Wednesday the Unknown left for

Europe ou board the Cuba. I was prom-

ised my release, but was brought one

day into the Court of General Sessions,
and then into the presence of half a doz-

en officials, and told that owing to popu
lar feeling, it was impossible to discharge
me, but that my sentence should be nom- -

nal. It was one year m tbe Penitenti
ary. ..- -

, '.'In two months I was pardoned tor
good conduct. 1 then went to live .with
my grandmother in the Seventeenth
ward. She is a rich woman, residing in

her own bouse. For some time I lived

onestly and soberly. 1 had never at
any time an inclination to steal for a
living. .,It always came to me like an
impulse. The case of Mrs. Bishop's jew
el ly is so extraordinary that you wil

hardly believe it,. Some parts of my

tory, though, will be substantiated by
witnesses.- , , ,

"I Weut to the Westminister Hotel to
call on a friend, . who. .was absent, but
was expected to return shortly.: i While

waited in the parlor, a lady introduced
herself to me and began a coaver sation.
which we kept up. She told me that her
name was Bishop, and that she was a
sister-i- n law of Gen. Burnside. .

''She told me sbe was going; out to

dinner with her - daughter that evening,,

and, among other things, said that sbe
had a large quantity of valuable jewelry
up stairs in her room-- -

f

' , . ;

m laws.

' "When she' Went out to dinner, some-

thing possessed rate to go np stairs to her
room, No. 75. It was locked. A white
man servant was descending the stairs at
tbe time. I called Lim and asked him to
open the door. He did so at once, and
I entered, closing the door behind me
I went to the trunks, and found the keys
in them. Opening ' them, I discovered
$10,000 worth of jewelery inside..

were rings and bracelets and necklaces
and pins and brooches.- Some of the gems
were rubies and amethysts, , bnt most
were diamonds.! I took a pur .of mag-

nificent ear-ring- s' and pat them' in ' my
ears, i covered my nnsers with rines.
and then wrapped some other small trink
ets in a 'small' handkerchief,' threw a
scarlet camel's hair shawl over my shoul.
ders ; aud then walked borne. The next
day I went out on Broadway openly and
fearlessly, in tbe stolen property.' While
walking down Broom street 1 was met
by Mr. Brockway, landlord of tbe Ash-

land House, where I was living when
first arrested. He said, "Have you any
jewelry to sell ? Come you've been

stealing agaiu " He then ' summon
ed detective La 'R ic,' anil I was cap-

tured and taken before KeLo. Every-
thing I took from Mrs Bishop I return
ed in person, as, iu the ease before, the
detective retained some of the jewelry.

I.MPKLLKII TO STEAL.

I know you will not believe me,

though I tell you solemnly the truth,
that after I had gone down stairs from
Mrs. Bisop's room I returned there and
replaced S3 30 worth of the stolen jew-

elry. Miss Bbhop will confirm this.
As far as I am concerned I hardly know
how to feel. I can never tell a lie. The
detectives all admitted to Mr Kelso that
my word was indisputable, and yet 1

have been guilty of theft. I have never
consorted with thieves 1 kuow nothing
about iheir habits. Yet I feel a mysteri-

ous intimation to rob and steal whenever
I have a chance I never took anything

. . , r I
don't know how to account for it. I am

not in necessity. Though I am not rich,
I have wealthy relations in New York

aud Brooklyn, and have always lived

very comfortably. I am not extravagant
Indeed I never mide a dollar by my dis-

honesty. I feel that it would be wicked
to attempt to escape conviction on the
plea of kleptomania ; yet I don't under-

stand it, and don't kuow how to explain
it at all."

This extraordinary woman, whose

presence and speech indicated the very
rarest and most perfect refinement, then
retired with the gracious courtesy of a
lady to her wretched white-washe- d cell.

Cutting Off the Wrong Head.

An old farmer was out one flue day
looking over bis broad acres, with an ax
on his shoulder and a small dog at his

heels. They espied a woodebuck. The
dog gave chase and drove, him into a
stone wall, where action immediately
commenced . The dog would draw the
woodchnck partly out from the wall, and
the woodchuck would take the dog back.
The old gentlemau's sympathy getting
high on the side of the dog, thought he
must help him. So putting himself in

position with the ax above tbe dog, wait-

ed for the extraction of the woodchuck,
when he would cut him down.' So an
opportunity offered and the old man

struck, bnt the woodchuck gathered np
at the same time, took the dog in far
enough to receive the blow, and the dog
was killed on the spot. For years after,
the old gentlemen in relating tbe story
would always add: "And that dog don't
know to this day but what the wood

chuck killed him." 1

Vbry Late. The Pittsburg Gazelle
is responsible for the following :

''Over iu Chester county, lately a clock

peddler was tramping along, hot, dusty
and tired, when he came to a meeting
house, wherein the Society of friends
were engagaged in silent devotion. The
peripatetic tradesman thought he would
walk in and rest himself. He took a
seat upon a beucb, dotted bis hat, and
put his clocks upon the fl or. There
was a painful stillness in the meeting-

house' which was broken by one of the
clocks, which commenced strikingly fu- -

iously. The peddler was in agony, but
he hoped every minute that the clock
would stop. Instead of that it struck

just 430 times by actual count of every
Friend in the meeting, for the best dis

ciplined of them could not help numbering

the strokes. Then np rose one of the
Friends at the end of the four hundred

and thirtieth stroke, and said : 'Friend

as it is so very late, perhaps thee had bet-

ter proceed on thy journey or thee . will

not reach thy destination, unless thee is

as energetic as thy vehement time piece."
, a s ass i a

A button manufacturer in Williams
burg, Mass., dreamed twice, tbe .other
nigbt, that his dry-hous- e was on fire, and
tbe fancy made such a deep impression
that he hastily, dressed himself and
went to the dry-hous- e to find a fire start-
ed precisely aa lie. bad dreamed. He
was on the Bpot iu season to prevent a
serious conflagration, but a few moments

later would have been too late..

EDITOR A39 PhoPklEtOR.

WHOLE NUMBER 1250

General Pleasantoa in a Fix' Haw Mrs.
Wooduall Interviewed Him.

Don Piatt tells the following in bis
Washington letter to the Cincinnati- - C--

mti'cbit:
I heard a good story last night abont

onr new Commissioner of Internal Reve

nue. I told you in a former letter that
the vehement female committee of IS,
all strong minded, was here in perpetual
session, sitting in solemn conclave in

Brother Senator Pomeroy's comrnittee-roo-

from which the sensitive and blush
ing Scott Smith was driven by their dis

cussions. Inese females do not propose
to loose anything through lack of energy
and activity. ' They rush about in the....i iliveliest manner, capturing tne men-brut- es

on all sides, and strengthening
their canse very much as Samson carried
ont the gates though sheer force. They
do not seem to have read the Right Rev
erned Henry Ward Beecher's beautiful
little story of the rose bud. Instead of
wooing with a gentle persuasion of the
south wind , they come npon a fellow
with the force of a hurricane. '

The other day General PIeaanton, a
delicate, sensitive little gentleman, was
dressing for dinner. He had divested
himself of every garment except the one
spoken of by Hood in that melancholy
song called "The Song of the Shirt."
He was sailing about the room tinder bare
poles, when he heard a knock at the door
aud supposing it to be his man-w- ho ought j

to have been there, and was not be j

sang out "Come in." To bis ntter con-- 1

sternation, that constitutional female-know-

as Mrs Woodbull, with a peaked
hat and a man's overcoat, terminating in '

unmistakable crinoline, stalked in. As
she did not imm diatelv stnlk nut. Vint

stood looking at the Commissioner of I -
ternal Revenue in the abstract, the last-name- d

gentleman biding behind an arm- -

chair, stutered out, '"Excuse me madam!''

"I want to see you oa business, Gen-

eral I'leasanton."
"Well, madam, won't you be so good-a- s

to come to my office. I am not iu a
condition to see any one on business just
now, aud I bpg of you to desist aud
come to the Bureau."

"I don't care anything about your con-

dition, General Pleasauton ; but it '

matter of some importance that I wish to

see yon upon, aud this is as good ar op-

portunity as any."
"My ! madam," exclaimed the ag

onized Commissioner, shifting bis finan-

cial person from one leg to the other,
"won't you permit me to dress for dinner?''

"1 have no objection to your dressing
for dinner, but what I want to know is,

what are you going to do about tins Van-derbi-

case 7 That Vauderbilt case is a
great outrage, sir, and I can see that som

body is to be swindled out of half a mill-

ion of dollars," and here followed a state-

ment of the Varalerbik case, that occupi-

ed just 20 minutes by the clock, and was
vpvv forcible and emnhatic. At the end
of it, when the strong-nsiide- d VToedhuli.

paused for breath, Commissioner said ;

"I don't know aoytting nUui ,l,c
Vauderbilt case, madam, i have not

looked at a single paper. I have not

heard anything but what you have told

me. I have not had time. My ! I
don't get time to get on my breeches.

I don't want to be rude, but I wish you
would go away and let me dress."

At this moment a knock was beard at

the door, aud Pleasaaton yelled louder
than ever be gave command to a battal-

ion, "Come iu." The door opened, and
the substantial figure and handsome face

of our Commodore Alden appeared npon
the entrance. So soon aa he did this,
the Commissioner chassezed from tbe
rear of bis arm chair to the back of a
sofa, and Alden, thinking that he was in-

truding upon some tender scene between
the General and tbe female, beat a hasty
retreat- - But the Commissioner was not
to be forsaken, and be ran to tbe door.

jerked it open, and with the tail-en- of
his linen flying in the wind, seized Com

modore Alden. and brought him back,

when the cool and courageous Woodhull
rose in a majestic manner, aud wished

them good day. Pleasauton sank ex-

hausted iuto a chair, and begged Alden
for a little brandy, to try and rally from

this tremendous attack of woman's rights
madeupon him.

"With this brief garment of weak de-

fence he stood appalled."

Jacob F. M edary furnishes to the
Reading Eaglt a record of the execu- - j

tions in this State from 1770 to 1S71,

Ranrl!ph8

antagonist,

Allegh.ney.

Bedford, Delaware, Crawford, Lnzerne,
Northampton, Schuylkill and York, each

two Adtms, Blair, Centre,
Cumberland, Erie, Franklin, Lebanon ,

McKem, Monroe; Potter,
Susquehanna, Westmoreland and Wyom-

ing, one
Mr. Medary missed the execution of

Loveringi in Juniata county.

A New Yorker has a new
perfume, he calls "I love you.'

h tt iAI53 . 01 . AU YEBTI81XG. . ;

AH Ulsetlisiwg for le?e IIn, three ssorfOlV
for one square of eight' Mm or less, will MS

charged one insertion, 75 eelrsr, tSrtw $1.50,
and 50 cents for each subsequent' insertion.

Administrator's, Executor's sad . Auditor'
Notices. $2,00. Professional and Btfeiifes
Cards, not exceeding one square, and incite-din-

copy of paper, $3,00 per year. Notices
in rsadiaf colons qa, tea cents per line. Met
ehasMa advertising by the year at apscial rates'.
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has 205 carpet f.tctorit s.
Tb'e cfly treasurer of Pittsburg dis-

bursed $1 2C0 255 ")3'la9t year.
A school teacher in Clarke county

Iowa, has berra dismissed for kissiug the
"big girls."

An Albany HcM fias been sent to pris
on for five months-- simply for 'borrow-
ing" an umbrella-.- '

A Mr. Mabns of Lewfeburg, while go
ing home the other day, slipped and fell,
breaking his leg iu three plbces.

Texas reports tbaf there fees law
lessness there'rtow than there' tne been
at any time since the war begaW

A Virginia boy. 16 years obf, died a
few ago, after suffering intense

agony, caused by eating painted French
candy.- -

A Chicago girl efjr-- she does not get
married for the reason that she does not
know whose husband she might be mar-

rying.

A Montrose had to pay $25
the other day for purchising' a bottle' of
whiskey for a young ruan of intemper--at- e

habits.

A careless printer made a dancing ma-
ter's card read, "I offtr sry re?pcctfulf
shanks to all' who have honored me with
their patronage."

A tough old widower, in respnnse to a
neighbor who addressed words of com-

fort' tr' Sirs, replied' :: "Wall, yes, I
shall miss her sti'e Was a very expert--siv- e

woman."

The measels are very prevalent among
the children of Butler, over 100 cases
being in the town. Some of the schools

!are ih co'wqv.ence' nearly stripped of
their scholars.

There are two brothers, twins, liviiig
in a Massachusetts town at the age of 73
years,- wiio learned tile hou'se-carp- e nter's
frade mirried sisters, and have
always lived together.

'f lie present Czar Alexander is saiJ to
have a reverence amounting to supersti-
tion for his Either Nicholas, who the son
beK'evw was directed by Heaven in all
lis undertakings.

Leonard Choate, tlie Newburyport in-

cendiary, of whom b ased! t' hoar so
mn.!i or little while ago, has been fen-Se- n

ted to tne State prison to hard labor
5r life.

Rev. Hugh Mathews a Mormon preach-

er 7tt I'l.ilii.fville, Chester county, has
been tfonverted to the of the United
Berthren, and has entered into full fellow

gujp w:tu them.

A little girl jioy fully assured her moth-

er the other day, that she had fonnd out
where they made horses he benA seen,

a man in a shop- - jitst finishing' oue of
them, for he was nailing on his kst foot.

The new King Amaileus of Sain, is

wia 10 De veT mu attacnea to nogs.
liavinS "!t!' W X
5o of tl,e a-- varying between
''e Scotch ten jerandf the English bull

o- -

A sh, twenty feet long and some six
f"'' g'r'h, inhabits the Epp6r Blue
Lake, in Lake county. Nevada, and the
Indians wiTT not fish therein, believing
that tise srghi of tbe ni'onster would be a
warrant of death to them.

In admiration of the great II. Russel's
strong opposition, a lady of pow-erft- rf

fingeri to match, at tbe
piano, screamed out "I'm afloat! I'm
afloat f "I ehould thiuk you were."

growled an old bachelor, "judging from

tbe squall. '

A clergynran, reading' a chapter of the
Bible for his congregation, fonnd himself
at the bottom of the page, with the words.
"And the Lord gave Noab a wife ;" then,
turning over two pages instead of one,
he continued, "aud he pitched her within
and without with pitch."

A fellow convicted in the Clarion
county conrt last week of two charges
of violating the law in regard to the sale
of liquor, blandly requested the judge f
suspend sentence for a few days till Ke

could gel married, as he feared bis "girl
wouldn't have him aftur be bad in
jail. Ilis request was granted.

The pistol used by Henry Clay in bis
duel with John R indolph at Little Falls,
on the Pntomc, April 8, 1S2;, is on

in tbe rooms of an East Broad-

way (New York) clnb. On the occasion

0f that duel the ball from Sir. Clay's
p;?(0 passed throujrh the fk'rrt of Mr.

river, fro n Sioux City, who possesses

the agility of the most lively animal one
can imagine. She is said to be able to pot
her band npon the back of a horse and
jump over him without touching a hair
on bis back save ber She bas
frequently scaled a rail placed at tbe
height of six feet from tbe ground. She
is also great on riding wild colts, bare-

back, and was never knows to be nn- -
' horsed.

showing that 112 persons have paid the coat Mr. Randolph, bow-penal- ty

of their life. The list be gives evpri firej nia pistoi ; tLe a;r chival.
is as follows: city and Co. ronpy snying to bis "I do
12; Berks seven; Dauphin six; Ches- - not fire al you Mr Clay."
ter five Bucks. Hunting- - j Tbere u a FreDch gir, of gieatl)Cauty,
don, Lycomin g. and Wayne, each four ; .,. gbout forty five m;ie9 ap the Sioux

; Cambria,

Montgomery,

each

. introduced
which

:

Philadelphia

.

days

'.

citizen'

together,

faith

young

been

band.
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